
EVENING STAR.
CTTBIOSITY

II* Md idp if I would recall
The word# I *|*>kc so tree,Ti> night h.-'d come and tell roc al>
Another said of me.

* wander it it'* augM to please
>»> pride and vanity;

I 'm d"re 1 di» not care, but then
What tan the secret be !

! fear he'll think me ruriott'.'
I wond«*r what lie's at.

Hut an for takii * back the word*,I wont's object to that.
I'll t. II luni that 1 did not mean
To {tain hi" uentb ear ,An*it lie tell* me thtn, I \t«vn
I'fl not refusr f» hear.

I'm Mire I would not. for a world.That be should fancy «»,An,j yes w hat f>r ha* said of me,I'd give the world to know.

BUCH15AN 1* 8C0TLA5D.
A g*eat baaquet was held at Glasgow on the8th alt , in commemoration of the inaugura¬tion of Baron Marochetti's statue of theQueen,which ceremony took place during the d"j.Among t\)£ many distinguished guests present

on the occasion, was the American Minister,Mr. Buchanan, who. in response to a toast inhonor of the United States, rose and said :
" I caunot feel myself a stranger in a stringecountry in the presence of this company.fHear J I feel that I am in the presence ofrelatives and friends, and I am glad that bymere accident I happened to be berg on thisoccasion. We have not as jet done much tocultivate the arts in America, but we have ataste to admire them; ai;d the statue of theQueen that w.<s disposed to the wondering andadmiring eyes of the people of Glasgow to¬day did no* produce a warmer feeling of aduiiration '"d the minds of my artistic friends thm11 d'.j in niy oWn min i, rude a." it is in m -.ItersOf the kind. | Applause. ]And why should 1 feci myself a strarger ina strange land here ' We speak the s*meiauguage. we read 'he same hooks we worshipthe same »»od and the di.«tirgui.»hed au'horsof Scotland are :»s familiar as lious holdwor^» to the whole population of Am* ri aEvery child born in the greater portion ! heUnited States of America. hi3 as good a *ightto receive a common school education ; s hehas to breathe his native air and drink if thefountains of his native country; and the p e ryof Burns and of Seo.t. the romancesof your dis¬tinguished novelist", and the works of y<>urdistinguished historians, are read from the ,\t-iantic to the llocky Mountains. (Uear.I have never been in Scotland before, but Iconfess I had very 9trange reflection? midvery agreeable ones, in 'raveling throughGlasgow to day You certainly a*e a greatpeople. You made the most furious raids inhygone times that ever were made by mortalmen. and these desperate conflicts have ix-enennobled, and all the world has been made tounderstand their nature, by your poets andnovelists. But the berter age of utility hassucceeded the age of romance, and 1 thinkthe most perfect specimen of that is in the re¬flection that there is a steamboat now plyingon Loch Katrine. Alas' for poetry and ro¬mance after that. (Laughter and applause)With regard to the two countries, althoughmuch has been done to make them enemies,and although vexed questions have arisen toestrange them, yet countries which God h isuni'ed, the folly of men cannot put asunder.{Continued cheering.! And 1 do trust andhope and believe that all the cloud? that havebeen for a long time, and to some extent areyet lowering upon us. will be buried in thedeep bosom of the ocean. With Glasgow, wecertainly have sponger ties than with almost

any other city in the world, because I haveno doubt that the c tizens of Glasgow not onlyentertain an affection for us, because we arebone of their bone, and flesh of their flesh, butthey are a trading people, and they like g<;odcustomers. ["Hear, hear," and laughter | Itherefore trust and hope that the bonds ofmutual friendship which unite us and them at
present, and unite us both with the who'.e em¬pire of Great Britain, may become strongerand stronger, and may be perpetual. [Pro¬longed applause. J

Wanted.A Goon Salesman..Doubt¬less, many in search of employment willread this; advertisement with the deepestinterest. That bankrupt merchant, whosefailure in business is still the ''town'stalk," may eagerly grasp at the new-
hope, which it holds out to him. The
young man, who has gone forth from thehome of his childhood to seek his fortune,
niay see in the above notice a stepping-stone to wealth.

In more than one dwelling it will shed
a gleam of sunlight: perhaps, a thousand
eyes will brighten, as they rest on those
brief words, and, as many hearts beat
fast with blissfu' expectancy. Besides,they Hatterthemselves that they are fitted
for the place, but we would advise them
not to be too sanguine. The standard
of excellence varies so much in different
people, that those peculiar chaiacteristics
which would please one person, offend
another.
Now, what constitutes the good sales¬

man ! Does he bow, and smile, and
simper, when you enter the store in yourholiday attire, a«d treat you as if you
were a princess in your own right; while
the lady, who comes in with a plain,
straw bonnet and common shawl, stands
neglected and alone ?

Does he protest that a certain article is
imported, when he knows it was manu¬
factured in this country ?

Does he, with the volubility ofa foreign
peddler, assure you that a piece of silk
is the "be t thing o< the market"' when
your excellent judgment tells you to the
contrary ?
Djes he impose on the credu,;ty of

that unsophisticated country girl, and
aver that a de laine is "new style, tlu must
lishroiuibfe, ami thi cheapest she can buyin the city,''when itisold and shopworn f
Are these the requisites lor a good ^ales-
man ?
We are sorry to answer that some pe.»-

ple think they are: but we do not. We
detest this sj stein of lying and fiaud,
and nothing will induce us to leave a
store so soon, a> to find such a clerk.
Let merchants think t riously of these
things: let them make it their rule to be
honest, truthful and upright, and we shall
see a better state of things throughoutthe land. .Olive Itmruk.

Sjiamkku. Dishonesty..As a pro >f of
the extensive a-.alteration of liquors in
this country, th New York Sun saysthat more port wine is drank in tlu
United Slates in one year than passesthrough th-- custom-house in ten; that
ill";re champagne is consumed in America
a'i tie tnan the whole champagne d'Stiict

i duces; that cognac brandy costs four
times as much in France, where it is
iiiadc, as it is retailed for in our grog>hop.-: and that the failure of the whole
grape crop in Madeira produced no ap¬
parent diminution in quantity or increase
;u the price of wine.

Marriage hath in it more safetythan single life; it hath more care; is
more merry and more sad: is fuller of
orrow, and fuller of joys: it K.*s under
more burdens, but is supported by all
\e .strength of love and charity, which
u.akes those burdens delightful. Mar¬
riage is the mother of the world, and
reserves its kingdoms, fills its cities and
lurches, and heaven itself, and is that
e of good things which God hath de-
led as the present constitution of the
d.. Hishtyp 1 atjlor.

I

(£7- Hood, in an article of singular hu- j
or, states that the phrase 41 republic of:

" was hit upon to insinuate that,
he whole lot of authors together,

not got a sovereign amongst

Ill ST OF ARRIVALS AT TEE HOTELS.
Brnw»i' Hotal.i. t. h. «. prc\k,

J G Grow, fn«l Capt Peck, DC
B N Cawer, Va H Ottrrbaek, do
A Sargent, La Capt Gould, do
C«>1 Erwin & lady. Ala T W Howard, rio
VV H Tninlinson and fy, G E Mattingly, do

SC C A Steven^, .Mass
Miss M C Collins, do J Pr-.redes. Panama
E Ruffin, Va >1 Levy, NY
£ VV Lack'and and lady, J H Anderson, Md

(jo J Seeley & lady, Ga
H VV M Washington, do Mrs Seely, do
F Moore, Pa Miss Seely, do
R S Lewis, Va W 7. Beall, Md
H Matihws, do J H Hansbury, do
\V T Brent, Md H Sife, Va
0 M Pettit X lady, NY

IfrilitBtl .M. a. nnT«R.
1 ll Jennings. Pa J M Brook*. Miu
C I»«'»*«»rt.» NJ J P Wright, III
J Simpson. N Y . C Valdes, f)C
S3 You:.,;, do r* 11 Berry, Md
T i Thompson, Va R O Mullikm, do
VV Thompson, do A Foster, Pa
W C Root &. lady,Ct Hi Macenbbin. Md
D B Britt»n, NY J F I bunas, NY
R Imlav. do R Harper, Va
S M Van, Va J Duval I. Md
J B Belt. Md EM Cawood, do
R B Perrie, do

Wlliards' Hotel.n. a St j c. will*rn.
VV H Gordon, Va G Weis, DC
Lt Pric», USX J T Wr lis, lady Si child,
I. Schmidt, NY Mass
R Meis^el,d« J II Howland. Ohio
Capt Brent N T Smith, NY
G Mason. Texas O H « itters, Lr
B Fallon, La N H Mf.ssie, Va

United Stttsi Hotel.r b. hackwit.
E L Perkins. Mass R \V Rosenberrv, do
J J Barrett, Mil J M V. itten St lady, Va
\ .1 MeElivee, do .1 M Valk, do
? Sykes, NY J A McClieny, do
Litgreaves, NJ A Blewitt. Missft

Tiiue r.F Departure of the Ocean Steamers.
¦Vutni. Ltorti frOT Day?.Hermann New York...Bremen....Oct. 7.

City of Manch'r..Philadelphia..Liverpool. .Oct- <

Petrel New York.. .Glasgow... .Oct. 7.
America Boston Liverpool..Oct. 11
Atlantic New York.Liverpool..Oct II
Ca-indi New York.. .Liverpool..Oct. 1-.
Ciii n... Havre New York Sep . *27.
Enropa Livrrpiad.... Boston Sep ;i,).
Bai ic Liverpool...New York..O.t. 4.
Atiiea Liverpool...New York..Oct 7.

C*.?- The California strinurs leave New York on
il.e 5th and 20th of each month.

SELLING OFF TO REMOVE.
nAV INU leaM-d the Urg-*nd eoain di<>us s'ore

room on the sou'hwe>"t er-rrer of lennsylva-ria avenue and 11th strait, and fitting it up in fhe
most modern and approved manmr, w» offer in h»
meantime at our eld *tani. inducements to purcha-
s rs of Music, Piano f ortes, ami sM otber Musical
Tiivtruroeutg, such a« may never occur 'JgainGr.-at ReJuct-ons *<ir cash.
H&- It-mfinbcr, cur < tT-rj of bargains at the olj

stand eiose on the 23d instant, about which tin*
we hope to see all old custom r and their fiien
at our new and spacious Wareropms.iifT.p.us * nixz*

"..P 12-. *hi*;c. iVrw

THE MOST EXTENSIVE BOOT,
8H0E AND TRUNK hSrABLlSHSt^NX

IN* WASII1NroN cm.
Juet Opened In lion Hall.

SI'. HOOVER h« fitiel up in itt:a.t;ve st,V
. e la.ge an.i scsc r. ;p store in Iron HaH, Ta

avenue, tetwe»n 9:h and l(»th street , arc! fur i*l e:
it with perhaps th« lar.rns' a>.d be«t sele t: I etc. <;:
of Boots and t^hc-es ever exh.bitet in t_>3 <ityIt is his determination to make th sot bli-hmcn'excel in all .particular! every other of 'he kiud inthe couitry. With this vie.» hs h?.s mpde a-rargef r a re^u »r supp v of every art cle in »i',lice of badness with the most w.eb-Hti-d mancfic-turera «n this country, am in future ^v-»y va»iv \of Boots and Shoes tor Ladle», QfUtl->men."C.' i;di .1.and Servants may here be found ai the very lowe-tprices.

I beg leave to ref-r o the f-llcwin* commen.l.*ti >ns of thw estenfive egtabl'shoient fro ti eWashingtm preM:
hoovKB's Siioi Stops .Ttsterlay we m.-l, n Ti,itto the place ot bi^iue^s of Mr. S. p. Hoover in t it

itrp sin< struc ure, the Iron Baild-n? on Penn ji-vania avenue, W.wi en 9h &n l 10th htreeta. Svvhave g'ven this no ice the modest eapli< n ofwtore; hut we ca truly say that it id a mosf icvtr
ing, an J even nrj^niui-ent, esta' lishmen*. jns hi :b-ly creditable totlie city and to the tasu and «.d e
prise of the pr. p ietor We doul-t if there is a(JN

_

e -arg- business marts of the coun..y an eftiliisbmvnt of the kin more extensive, cjnveileut itI .autiial tnai the on? it is our pleasnre to not c«
The stock of Mr Hoover is l^rge, and i.-die-i «i,d
gentlemen < an procure sVo-p an i hcoti of th m >^t
sujerior quail r, and at moderate prices. The *nterprise of Mr. H'-over .-hould be r.-T»r.l»d b h
discriminating public.. Was\.vgi m l ien.
Iro* Hall Bc^ot AUDSuoteALcos.Thise tai ii«h-

ment, just opened by ;»!r 3 P. Ho v^r, is one otthe m st extensive in t-^ ''ni ed Sta t*. the sKi'on
beinij one hundred and thirty feet, w th twenty-livefeet front, g.-.teriog, one obser er » long lint- < i «1
e.'ant y made shelves and counters, filled r-ith 'he.fashions of the day in the line. In the r*er i- he]ladles' dep rtmer.t, which is carpeted w-t.i thrf.^ pivcarpeting, seats and cushions covercd wiUi Ki. acb
morce o. ;md, th-t the dear creatures may stel?hema-iv^ain all tbeir bfe*uty. v. oth rs them am«gnifl'_e'»t mirror is suefeoflecl tor t; «*ir ac, itniuf .

dation. The mirror, including the ch fr-.ni'-, iteight feit high and thr»e f<*et ».nd a halt w de. t'.ieis, th»*reform, an nnequalled boot and f-hoe - a! u.and the stock therrin is at leist <v]ual to an. in
B.yie and manufacture. We Were surprised to fii.d
so many vari-ties. There we e ladi^' bijih hee edGaiters, Congre. s aad But n Gai e*s, wi'h «ndaithoat b-ele; ladies' *'Glioeiious" slippers, ei.»m.eli*d toil"t, carpet, black ai d bronze ir-ncti kida«d n oroecj slippers, iefrerson- and ti-g moroccoboo's of ali colorAc . to suit evfry test* c f t"t e a ipurchag. r«. F. r gentler-sen, the-*- are > atent le. th-
er anj ealf #kin boo's, aid top and cloth Congre.-sGaiters Kogliah patent leather and low tjuarterejstiofs. suitable lor h~yB we found youtha' patentleather heeled pumps, button leather g-»iters, Mun
ro-s, Oxford eud Knglish ti g, fine alf skin an.l
cork soled hoota. For girl6, be ba< also a rrh and
general variety; :rad for intants and -mall childrenthe beautiful little fo- t covering- ar> quite eleg iutWe were also shown an as-ortment oi excellent
"ho?i for servants These, with boo -ho ki. buttonhooks, andshfe horns, ail kiu^ia of trunk, o»..pet-bag', umbrella", aud other articles ' to numerous to
mention," as r-heknpeare says,(institute the
al of this magiiiiie^nt addi io» to ths fin»* st/»ri- roPennsylvania av«*nne. Ihe stock is b th o' he m<-
and fi r»-irfu niiir ficture, of the lie»», »nd sold sr
cheap a^ such understandings «»u t>e bought in tL.Northern citien..Evening far.

N*w and Spliwdib ?B0f SunB..Mr. 8. P. Hoover
having rfttoved i.oaa h« old stand to a Drw an 1 el-
store in I roil Hall, is now prepared to wait u^onhi? customers in an establishment that is m .st ad
mirablv fitt'd up and well stocked with the
fashionable and substantial articles in ijs iin- e f
bnsiu>-ss. Ttiij new st'-re, which is said to he the
lar<ort of the tind in this country, is 130 feet longaud about 25 feet wide. The carpenter's work was
executed by Messrs. Baldwin a. H®n; the paint-r'.-by Messrs. Parker A 8p«u!ding. Ic i« very hae<!-
foiat- a« well as a spacious esiablishment.

sep £9.'olm j Wi-hir.gtim AVi/'S.

PIANOS FOR SALE AND RENT.
aSSjBi Sew and second-hand PIANOS of
i7 f T |>my own and several other facteiries,
are always to l>e had at lay Pi no Wareroeim, on
lith street, betweeu Pennsylvania avenue and K
street.
Oid Pianos taken in exctienge.
Tuaing s'so attended n>.

K O. BKIOHKNBAGH.P 8..A'f»w very l»* piic«<i H«ex:d han i l':a ;cs
^ >»it t26. <V>r xnir Irt..

JOHN REESE,
PROPRIETOR OF TOK

Eajle Plumbing and fias-Fitting f)c;;ol,1X/0ULD respectfully oall tfce attenUon tiie
f 1 citixens of Hashingt<'n, GMor^-^

town, aud vicinity to the excellent assort- .

®nt of Gevnis in his 1-ne, which he ba*,
on band l is daisy receiving ad'lltion to.-

Chandeliers, Drop Lights, Bracket .

' .-ndants,and in fa t every article c nnecte-1 with »¦ Gns fit¬
ting bubint-r-4 can tie f«>umi at his e : .L-i l.ment.
embracine ail the ejualiues fcf beauty, si; le, Uura-
bilUy and ~h»apness.

H'S rlumhing department embraces all articles inthat line, fucn a-, marbln Up Withstands, BathTubs, thi wer lialhs, aua all the appendages n-ces-
sary f« r the pr- s?cjtion af that branch ot his busi¬
ness We>rk cunfitied to him will receive prompt att*nti«in, and its execution be unsurrawj.

Builder, and a>l others will tind it to their ad
vantage be*>re going e2sewh-r*, to call at the

EAGLK OKPGT,Cornsr of Penna. avenue and ti h »t.
Sep 16.e.olm

Gas lighti <*as light:
TIHI3JAS I.FWISPRACTICAL 0 Ad FITTER,10th street, between 1'enra avenue and K street,(>>io (U»>ri almv* Nci.iu.irtt Auction more.)HAVING served a regular spprentic»-sh>pof overfive yearr at the Gae Kitting bu-iiie« ai'i one of ;hc largest estab iehmeuts in I'bi!-.¦k. .- - au L I'll* jH'leljbiI would respectfully inform thecitii»ns of Washington scd Georgetown ¦ -.

that lam prepared to at up Dwellings, Churches.stores, ai-., in a nrai and subeunual inanuer, a, dwarranted not to leak.
T. L.. executes all kinds of iron Pip« Work, for

gas, steam, and water, at the shortest notice, andon accommodating terms.
Numerous references given if required,
sep 18.lm*

STNONYMH OP THK NKW TKSTAMKNT, by R.C. French, B. 11., auth' r of "The Study e fWorlds," 4c.
A Tenne.-sc*an Abroad, or Letters from Europe,A trica. a d Asia, by Kan l<dph MaerGarock, A. M , L.L b., a member e.f the Nashville Bar.

TAYLGK k MAURY'S
sep 29. Bookstore, near 9th st.

Bttrpau Twit's ToPOTRvrmru Hr-owaia. \
A*Vttmbn 14'h, ln64. J

I> ;.¦ »PC?Ai.= wiil . * received at this c5loc until
. at» on taa lfith of Fc-rrjoer -«eit,for tee ccc-

f tru<*tion, cquipiii^r't ?nd < Aiivary of ei> Itod stum¬
er tor the Lake Survey Servic*, to b? delivered at
D.tr?it, or »t any port of Lake 9rie, by the <Oth of
next June. Paid steamer not to bs iwi thdn ??.8
feet long, 30 i>«t breadth of beam, excluslv" of fix¬
ture; for peddle vheelo and wheel h ofen; of not
less than 200 tore burden, and depth of held ab->ut
SU feet,
Tbe d«ck atd cabin of said boat to be trunk fash

ioft, *ndto be divide-I as Allows: fervid of the
machinery. canin and me?j room (W u* mud* ; ait
of the m-chinery, cabin and me's fooci for om:»rw *.

also to hare ccoVing room, stewaras room, fiwaj,
^ater "It nets, tnd eustcmar} cabin and kitchen fur
niture for not lew thun twenty hands *ni six of¬
ficers.
Th uui deoJr, or c^bin root, t be sufficiently

firm use.
i iflt w wh ^! h«>nses to be r>u the upper deck,

and to he eupp ied with customary eonven.en'jes lor
steerir j.
TLe :>oat to be *;fcoor«"- ris«e.;, and to he supplie l

with requisite spara, sail.- aud raging. To b- pr>p-
erly painted; to Lave two adequste anchors, with
adequate cbain cable* and all customary fixture
of hawser hlca, chiin cable boXe_-, wind.ass. levers
Ac, Ac.
Each proposer to enumerate details and uim-*n

sion of partu, and to furnish a drawing and mode:
ot the boat.
The boat to be supplied with two >»ood yawl boat-

not legs than 20 f-et long each, aui eah bo.tt to
have tw> good oars, with ruider and tiller
No Mtlr-inces to be made on the contract, and th>'

War Department to have authority, for re'tsons, tr.
declare thi contract void, and to advertise auew.
The War Departrasnt re-erves to itself the right to
accept any of th" >>r- r» sals or to rtgect the whole
»nd to advertise a
The boat t ¦ b»* »<

"

it common steam pressure to
main'e.in a sp**^'' r <,n niiles the hour and to be
supplied . suitable coal bunkers, capable ot
stowing not less ilian 100 tons r.f coal

Materials to be of the best quality, put together
in a workmanlike manner, atd ail customary pre¬
caution" and tixtnraes for strergtn, and ag'tiott tire
to be obs^rv- d. The boat to have not less than 20
adequate water buckets.
The steam engin- of best quality, to be of the low

pressure kind, with the best receat improvements
When the boat is reported ready, by the con rac-

tor, one Inspector will be appointed by the War De¬
partment. one. an ofli:er of the Navy, to b» chosen
by the contractor. .These two to felect a third, and
to employ not exceeding t»o proiesMonai steam
boit men. Also to employ the requisite firemen
laborers, Ac., in order to make induction and trial
The boat after inspection to be erpo^ed to a t ia<

trip, ot not less than 100 miles, in moderate we»th-
er, on which trial trip, said boat shall maintain an
average speed of not less than ten mil'.s the hour
for ten consecutive hours.
The c rtificate of ti-id inspectors, in reference to

the condition, strengtho; materials and machinery,
workmanship, fini-h, and performance of the boa .

to le received as evidence that the contractor h >*
fulfilled hss contract; also as evidence of expenses
of inspection and trial, one half of said expenses fo
be paid bv the United States, and one half by th-
contractor. J. J. ABEftT,

Col. Corps Top. Eng'rs.
Fep 16.d20tA2«wtNovl

IMPORTANT TO T1IE SICK.
'PtfK u'rrnt experience and well-known skill of
J Prof McClivtock is a sufilci.-nt guaranty to the
public that the following list of Medicines, such as
have been constantly u?ed in his practice tor the
la«i thirty years, will fully sustain by their effect?
the valuable qualities attributed to them, and
prove to be the beet Medicines ever offered to the
public.

/. Dr. McClintocWs Pectoral Syrup.
An invaluable remedy for Bronchitis, Consuaip-

tion, and all chronic dis-ases of the throat and
lumjs. In all deep seated complaints of the Pulmo
n tty organs it has proved the most safe, certain,
end rapid n-medy ever employed in the extensive
practice of Dr, McClintock For any of these forma
ot disease, showing theaiselves as Cough, Tickling
ot the Throat, Sewse of Tightness in the 'ihro.,t,
Spitting oi Blood, Difflcuity of Breathing. Uo.tr«e-'
cess or of Voice, and iiectic Fever, its u»e will j
be attended with the happiest results, while it is'
pleasant to the palate and strengthening to the
whole system. It contains no b'udvaum or opium '

in any shape. IMce $t per pint bottie I
II. Dr. McClintock's CM md Cough

Mixture,
An infalliWe cure for recent Oeofh?, Ticklinz of

the Throat, Tightness of Breathing, Group ia Chil¬
dren, Ac. It contains no preparation ot op i'm.
Pi ice 25 cents per bottle.
III. Dr. McClintock's Asthma and Hoop¬

ing Cough Remedy.An almost inst m-aneous relief for these di-aresm
.ig complaints. This is the fruit of an imuieurc
exp> rience, and is astonishing iu its effects. No per¬
son need suffer a day from Asthma or Ho rin.'
Cough who will use it. Price 50 cents per botiie.
IV. Dr. McClintock's Diarrhaa Cordial

and Cholera Prcventivt.
A prompt and certain cure 'or Diurrhoea, Dvsen-

tery, anu Cholera Morbus in all stages. A sure pre¬
ventive ot Asiatic Cholera, which no travel-r or
family should be without. Price 26 anl 60 cents
per bottle.
V. Dr. McClintock's Tonic Alterative

Syrup,
For purifying the blood. The most powerful pu¬

rifier ever discovered. F. *¦ a' t Scrofulous disease:,
¦ikin difceates, Empties*, f?oil», Pimples, Ervs»pe!a-,
(.leers, tore T *gs. and atl Rheumatic and Syt.hilitio
'.omplaiuts. Ac. It is a most excellent spring m--d»-
3iEs, perfectly nalatable: and safe ft children or fe-
m-ies. Price (pint Bctt!e«) (1.
^ !. Dr. MrClinlocks Dyspeptic Elixir.
Dyspep-ia, or li.ord red dig-s ion, may b ailed

the National i'he^e of America, fte sycQpUjin^ are
headache; giddiness; n-rvou ; -; !o* .,piritt; d m-
ness o* vision, with motes or sp«oks bef »re the eyet;
itching of the nc triis; dullness of heaiiog and ring¬
ing in the ears; disagreeable taste in the. mouth;
constriction or w ight about the chest; difficulty of
breathing; s*nse of suffocition in lying down, or in
asceodiriK stairs; palpitations, or uneasy frelings
about th^ heart; irregular or deficient appetiie,
se: se oi <ink>ng at the st imacb acidity; heartburn:
pam or f illness of the abdomen, and cost;veness.
-ome of these symptoms always appear in Dyspep¬
sia; and foretimes the same patient has m--ny of
them at the. saute time, or at different times. For
attacking the.-e Protean symptoms in their seat and
soiifce, vit deranged condition of the digestive func¬
tions, the Dyspeptic Klixir combines all the valuable
ingredients which the Vegetibt® Kingdom affords.
Tak-n in conn tier ^ith the Veg table Hurgat've
Pills, iu can; i vh"' ti.ere much ooativenesa, or
with the A* »uti Pills, whera the functions ol
the liver aie irregularly discharged, it will he found .

a most effectual remedy. Price (in pint bottie^.;|1. f
VII. Dr. McChntock's Rheumatic mix¬

ture.
For internal use; a purely vegetable combination

<>r the cure of bheumatism, Gout, and all Neura:-
hcu Rheumatic Dia-ases. This remedy i* offered

With the utmost confidence. It ha^ b» en used most
ext ;mively, and is as near a Specific for Rheumatia
Diseases as the world has ever seen. Prioe per hot¬
el.- 60 cents.

VIII. Dr. McClintock's Rheumatic Lini¬
ment,

An ir fallible outward application for the relief of
*1! rheumat'c or neuralgic pains; sprains, swellings
stiff neck, stiffness of the joints, paina in the shoul¬
ders, ba^k, c*r limb . It affords immediate r lie!
trim cholic ana pains in the stomsch and abdomen.
As a counter irritant, it is invaluable in all oases
W-.ere an external stimulant is needed. Price (per
bottle) 60 cents.

IX. Dr. McClintock's Anciyne Mixture,
Oi Paia-Extractor,used interna1 ly and exter aily.

for the instant relief of all pains. Toothache, Head
ache, Cbolic, Ague in the Face, Chilblains, Neural¬
gia, Stone or Grave], Aj., Ac. No pain need be en¬
dured a moment '>>y a jy person who will u^e this
invaluable Anodyne. Price 60 cents per botttle.
X. Dr. McClintock's Fever and Ague

Specific.
Thi ha- Keen found an infallible specific for this

spurge cf uew couotriei, and for intermittent
fevers. No traveller or resident in sny ague dis
triot -hoiV'l <aii to provide themselves with this sure
preventive. Price$1 per b<>ttle.
XI. Dr. McClintock's Vegetable Purga¬

tive Pills,
For th» relief of Coiisdpation and its painful re

suits, such as Headache, Dizziness, Sick Stomach,
Pains, and all the symptoms enumerated under the
' Dyspej/tlc Mlixir." l'rico 26 cants per box.

XII. Dr. McClintock's Pills,
For Liver Complaints, and all forms of diseases

arising lrom derangement of the liver, with symp¬
toms f.uch as Dizzinass, Headache, Ringing in the
Kara, yellow furred tongue, pain in the ritfht shoulder,
sense of fullness or pain iu the ri^ht side, disordered
stomach or bowels, deficient action <>f the kidneys,
clay-colored stoob, Ac. Theee Pilis, if taken in th*
insipient stage* of Bilious and Yellow or other
Fevers, will generally vrard off the attack. Pric;
26 cents per box.
The above Medicines may l>c prcmred of all tat

principal Druggists end Apothecaries in this Dis¬
trict, and of J. L. Ha.vsiuw, Ajjent, Washington
Sep 3 8.fiiii

NOW IS THE TIME

FOR ail those wishing to purchase any article in
the way of fine WATCH KS, rich and fashion¬

able Gold J EWELKV. pure sterliogSILVEK WARK,
(of our own manufacture) Ac. Ste., to sa®« from 15
to Jf> j>er cent, by calling at HOOD'S JEWELRY
STORE, as he is now rewivinu hi» Fall supply oi
fine goods, which he will dispose of at the lowest
New York city piiues. I'a avenue, between 4^ ar.J
0th streets, sign of the large 8'>r«tid Eagle.

Sep16. IT. II noon

PRESERVING KETTLfcS.
ALAHGK assortment of Por.«elain and bell meU.

Rb&iZJiVJNQ KKTTLKS have just n re
oeived, together with a large as*'rtment of Iloua.
keepers' Hardware, all of wh ch are offered on rei
souubto terms by the tubsc/iber.

JOB. L. SAVAGE,Pa. avenue, between 10th aud 11th sta.
aas 0.tf

F'INR RULED LETTER PaPKR at $: p«r 'eaoi
bought personally in Europ^ and imported

by
.
FRANCE TAYLOR.

sep 9.

GLOVES.Kid. Hack Silk, Piu.-h, C.sbnwr.
Lama, IW . rhreid, ani Fl.k (JlOVtS tot 1*

oiea and gentlem n, at _ PIRGI^ep 1#.

I
,r

| No. 62I.J
SAMS 0? ALTJJrtNATS SECTIONS IN MIBSOUn.

Uy th« Preal<t«ntof t.h« I'nttert states

IN pntrnatioe of law. I. Franklin Pifrc», President
of the United ?tate* of Amwiia. do hereby de¬

clare and make known that public sales of the sec¬
tions and parts of *.»<.! k>nP, bcine aU those bearing
odd n'jtmk'rt. which remain to the U mud 3tatrs
within «ix miles on ea;h side of the Southwest Pacif¬
ic railroad, in the State"of Missouri, subject to sale
at two dollar!" and fifty cent® per h re. as provided
by the act of 10th June, 1SVJ, enticed "An act
granting the ii)tht of way to the State of Missouri,
nnd a portion of the public landc, to aid in the con¬
struction of esrtsin railroads in said State." and e«-

peeisllv excepted from graduation ^ ti price by the
act of 4th August. 1S64, wiil be h>-ld at the under¬
mentioned lsnd offices in said State at the periods
hTeinaiter designated, to wit:
At the land office at Ft. Lotus, commencing on

Monday, the fifteenth day of J%nu»ry next, f»r
the disposal of the vacant public lands within such
sections and part" of secti >ns biuring odd numbers
above referred to a« arc situated within the under¬
mentioned townships, via:
North of the. bate line and east of thefifth principalmrridiAh.
Townahips/orfjf, far*g-one, fortv-two, and forty-

three, ofrange one
Townships forty-one, forty-two, forty-three, and

forty four, range two
Townships forty two, forty-three, Jorty-four, and

forty firs, ranee three
Townships/tfrty-fAr'e, forty-four, and fortyfive, of

ranee four
Townships forty three, forty-four, fortyJive, and

furtysix, rang-' five
To - nsh'p* forty three, forty-four, forty five, and

fifty-six, range six
Townships/<wfy-/<>Kr, forty five, and forty-six, of

range seven.

North of One bate line arui west of thefifth principalmeridian.
townships thirty-nine, forty, forty-one, fniy-two,

and forty-thre', r-ingeone
Townships thirty-nine forty, forty-one, and forty-

two, range two
Town-hips thirty eight, thirty-nine forty, and for

ty-one, range t hree
Townships thirty-eight, thirty-nine, and forty, of

raog^ five
Townships thirty eight, thiity-nine, ami forty, of

range five
Townships thirty-eight an 1 thirty-nine, ot rar g« six
Townth'ps thirty-eight and thirty-nine, of rang-

seren

Townships thirty-eight and thirty-nine, of range
eight
Towrsbip thirty e'ght, rf r#nge nine
Township thirty-eignt, of range ten.
At the land office at .I^cr-.ox. commencing on

Monday, the eighth day of January next, for the
disposal ofthe vacant public lands iu suci of the
odd numbered sections ab->ve ref rred to, as are sit-
uattd in the following townships, vii:
North of the base line, and west of the fifth principameridian.
Township thirty-sevn, range four
Township thirty-men, range five
Township thirty-sevin, ranee six
Townships thirty,nr and thirty seven, range seven
Townships thirty-six and thirty-seven, of racgeeight
Townships thirty-six and thirty-seven, range nine
Townships thirty-Jive, thiitysix, and thirty-sevenof raLge ten
At the land office at Ounton, commencing on

IL'Oaday, the eighteenth day of December next, for
the disposal o! the vtcant public lands within such
ot the odd numbered s-ctions above referred to as
are situated in the following named townships, vis :

North of the base line and loest of the fifthprinci¬pal meridian.
Townships thirty-fire, thirty-six. thirty-seven, and

thirry-eight. ranee eleven
Townships thiUyfivt, thirty-«ix, and thirty-seven,

range twelve
Townships thirty-five, thirty six, and thirty-sevm,

rscge thirteen
Townships thirty-five ani thirty seven, range four¬

teen
Townships thirty-five nnd thirty-six, rangeJflfteen,Township thirtyJive, range sixteen.
At the land office at Sprisgpielp, commencing on

Monday, the eighteenth day of September next, for
the disposal of the vacant public lands with:n such
of the odd-numbered sections above re erred to, as are
situated in the following named townships,to wit:
North of tht. base line, and west oftheJifth principalmeridian.
Township thirty-four, range t*elve
T iwnsh'p thirty-four, range thirteen
Township thirtyfour, range fourteen
Townships thirty thr"a'd thirtyfour, range fifteen
Townships thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty-three, and thirty-tour, range fixteen
Townships twenty nine, thirty, thirty one, tliirty-

two, thirty-trine.and thirty-four, o'raneeserento n
Town-hips twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty three, and thirtyfour, rang- -ieh'een
Tew uships twnty nine, thirty, and 'hirty-one, of

r*uge nineteen
Township" twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty, and

thirty-one, range twenty
Townships twenty-eight, twenty-nine, and thirty,

range twenty-one
Townships twe.nty-scvn twenty-eight, twenty-nine

and thirty, ranee twenty-two
Townships twenty six, twenty-seven, twenty-eight,

twenty-nine, and thirty, range twenty-three
Townshps twenty-Jive, twenty.six, twenty-seven,

twenty-eight, «.nd twenty-nine, raege twenty-four
Townships twenty-five, twenty-six, t weny seven,

and tw-n'y eight, rane<- twenty-fi»e
Townsuips twenty-jive, twenty-six, and twenty sev¬

en, rang* twenty-six"
Townships twentyfive, tweLty-six, aud twenty-ev¬

en, range twanty-eeveu
Tnwn-ships twenty-five, twenty-six, and twenty sev

en l'tic^e tW',-Dty-eigbt
Towtshipo twentyJive, twenty six, and twenty sev¬

en, range t *»nty niue
Tuwnshirs iwentyjive, twenty-six, and twenty-sev¬

en, range thirty
Townships twenty-four, twenty-five, twenty six and

twenty-.*'ven, rang- thirty-one
1'ownahipu twentyjour, twenty-five, and twenty-

six. range thirty-Two"
Townships twenty-four, twenty five, and twenty-

six, range thirty-thiee
Townihips twenty-three, twenty-four, twentyfive,

and twenty-six ran^e thirty-four ___

Notice is also hereby giren that the landp situated
rutslde of thr six mile limits of theat>ove road, which
will be subject toentiyat cne dol ir and twenty-
live cents per acre, the ordinary minimum price of
the public lat.ds, or (if tor actual settlemunr and
piw-emption) at ih- prices presetibed by the gradu¬
ation net of the 4th August, 1854, in toe following-
named '.ow nships, in the district of landa subject to
sale at £t Louis, Missouri, which, on account ol
their being ieserved for the proposed Iron Moun-
taio aud Missits>ppi r.-ver railroad, were intention-
!»!1> omitted iu public notices No.=. 617 and ttH, for .

the restoration of lands of this eharacter, will be I
subject tj entry and location on and alter Monday, 1

the sixteenth oay of October next, on th« terras and
conditions and in the manner prrscriLeJ in said no¬
tice, No. 517, tj wit:
North of the. base line and west ofthe fifth principal

meridian.
Townships thirty-eight and thxrty-nine, of range

one

North of the base line and east of the fifth principal
meridian.

Townships thirty-nine, forty,forty-one, range one
Towiu.h'ps thir'y nine, forty,Jorty-ofie, and forty-

two, rauge two
Town hips forty, forty one, and forty-two, range

three
lownhips f rty tie, lorty-two, forty-three, aud

forty-fire, range four
Townships forty-one forty-tw), fjrty-three, and

fojtyfrji' rsirje five
towu-Mpsfirty-two, forty three, and forty four,

range six

Townships forty tbree and J'ortyfour, of range
seven

Th« townships herein designated by roman 1-tiers
are wholly within the linvts ot "six s-n-.tions in
width < n each fid< of .mid road," uni thcs« in itilics
are partly within fail limits, as designated on the
diduri',ui wLich were furnished to the respective
district land offices by the Commissioner of the Gen¬
eral L3nd f.ftice.
The lar.ds w ;l be so'd, subject to the right of way,

grant* '1 by sc;d act of 10th J une, ld'i'i, "for the con¬
venient construction and use of raid rosd as a pub¬
lic hi h>»»y for transp rfation," nnd ther^f re the
particular tracts through which the road pa-fes will
lw sold as containing the full quantities as sh(>wa
by the official plats.

i lie sections will be ofT*red in the order in which
they are advertis< d; «v h sale will be k»pt open for
a sufficient time to admit of offering all the land-,
but not eaceed ng two weeks and applications o

m-ke prirate eeirie6 of the lands offer.*d under this
proclamation will i*ot be received until alt-r the
clofe of the pabl'C sale.
Given under my Land, at the city of Washington,

this fifteenth day of fieptember. Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and filty-four.

FliANlvUN PIERCE.
By the President:

.)(>8. £. WrL80!»,
Acting Commissioner of General Land Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Under the act of Congress approved 3d March,

1853, entitled "An act to extend pre empticn rights
to certain lands therein mentioned,'' the pre-emp¬
tion laws were ext >nde'! over tho above-mentione 1
alternate odd numbered sections where the settle¬
ment sn t improvement were msde prior to th* date
of allo:ment, if proveu up aod paid for at the rate
of two do'lsrs and fifty cents par acre, before th*
ray fised t>r the public sale. And the act approved
^7in March. 18'A, entitled ,4An act for the relief rl
settler* on lands reserved for railroad pur. o>fcS,"
per»on-< who settle! and improTel the above n^mud
sections piior to th" date of withdrawal wi'l be tn

titl*l to preemptions at the ordinary minimum
price ofthe public lands, or at the r^t* of one dol¬
lar and twwnty-tlve cents per -ere, if proven up and
pa!d for before th-' <!a/ fixed lor public sa e. Theie
fore every person entitl"d totlieriehtof pre-emi'tion
to any ofthe alternate oJd-ujmti-r<-d iections above
mentioned, under the fvct < f 3-1 Mar h, 1864, abov->
refeired to ru tettlemi nt" made pri«-»r to the 13th r f
Mar h. 1854, ( h« date of allotment) or urder the
nc» of 27 h March, 1«64, on settlements made pri r

to the date ot withdrawal of the lands from mark-1,
likewise every person entitled to pre-e-' pt on under
the a't of 27th March, 18 4, on any of the at ove
lauds outside of th* six 'mile limits, duected to be re-

sttred to entry on the sixteenth day ot i»ctob>*r
next, at Ht. Louis, is required to eetabllsh the
,-<ame to the satisfaction of the register and
receiver of the proper l<nd offiee, and make payment
therefor as sion as practicable after seeing this notice,
aud befoie the day appointed for the commencement
it the public sale of the I <tide embracing 'he tract
claimed , otherwise such claim wiw be forfeited.

$ JOl. 8. WILSON,
Land Office.

PHILADCLPHtA ADVERTISEMENTS.
»oIiSjAH»,
PREMIER ARTIST IS UAlit,

LHYfcNTOR OP THE CKLEBRAT*® GOFBAMO
Y1NTILAT1NG WIG AND ELASTIC BAND

TOUPACKS.
No. 1T1 CEUSTNUT STREET, effCtOe the XaU

Houk, P^Udd^rhta.

INSTRUCTIONS to ftuM" Ladies »«d Omtteow
to knot* their own hea Is with armracy:
for Wigs, Iachof. Toajeee * Scalps, Inch.

No. 1. The round of the No. L From fcwbw4 to
LetJ bi*-k as :*r as

I. Tro»a fore hex d bald.
over the head to f. Over forehead mf
aerfc. £»r as required.

S. from *ar to cu 8. Ovsr toe crown of
ever tb* bead. the bud.

t. Ft<V3 ear to ear
round the fcre-
lm4.

EL Dollar t hv>
glwaye rrady for
¦*Je a splendid
stock of Gents'
Wigs, Toupees, /
Ladies' W 1 g e,
half Wbr*. Fris-
ots, Braids,
Ourlfi. Ao^ bean-

tlfally manufacture-; and as eheap as as/ ?itabM"h
nent in the Union
DOLLAftD'8 KBRBANIUtt HXTliAOT OB LUB

TROUS HAIR Tone,
prepared frora 8outh American herbs and root*, the
most sucoeerful article ever pnduced for preserving
the hair trom felling out or changing color, restoring
and preserving It In a healthy and luxuriant state.
Among other reasons "»hy Do!lard's hidr-cutiing Sa-
Icon, maintains It** inmence popularity is tbe fact
that bis Tonic is applied to every head of hair cut at
his establishment, consequently it ia kept in better
preservation than under any other known applica¬
tion. It being thus pwtically te'tH by thousand?,
offers tbe greatest guaranty of its efficacy. Scld
wholesale and retail i»t his Old Establishment, 177
Chesnut Hureet, opposite the State House, Phi>*
dslphia.

H. DottARt> has at :art di«rorered the pics t?i-
t»a of hair dye. and arlnOuneOT it for sale, with per¬
fect confidence, in its surpa^sinji everything of the
kind now in use. It colore the hair rither t lack or
brown, as may be desired, and ie caed without any
Injury to the hair or skin, either by stain or other¬
wise, can be washed off in ten minute* after !he ap¬
plication, without detracting from it* rffcacy. Per¬
sons visiting the city are invited to give he a call.
Letters addressed to R. DOLLA KD, 177 CHKiilNJT
gTRBET, PHILADRLPIIIA, will receive attention,
jan 23.ly.

SNIDSH'S WINES
AT PHILADELPHIA.

JOHH V. 8Si ID ICR., Dealer in Wines, at the
former old ®ftabiLch«d lVinr. Siort of JACOB

SNIDER, Jr., No. 76 Walnut str«*»t, four doors be¬
low Fourth street, where cnr.»'tm.rt will be supplied
with WINES and LIQUORS oc- the most acc rjni^
dating terms.
JACOB SK1DKR, Jr.* A«nt (or the Im

portation oI FOREIGN WINKS, Otf ct No. 7tl V ai
nut street- Philadelphia, where he if prepared to
receive orders for the special Importation ot Wines.
Ac., from various bouses in Europe, in quantities of
a single dozen and upwards: and also solicits for his
Son, JOHN VAUGHAN 8NIDBR, the patronage of
his friends and former cuatcmars.
%. All Wines ordered for Washington will be de¬

livered by Expressfrtt of freight. je 8.ly
HOORK BilOW X * CO.,

WHOLESALEDEALERS 4IMPORTERS Of
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. SSS HIGH STREET,
(kttwten Eighth and Df.rtuh, north tid*,)

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Boon raown. [or 28.ly1, wiuiam wix^aci

DOCTOR VOVRiUKlF.
THE POCKET .ffiSCULAPIUS:

EVERY ONB HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
Th- Fiftieth Edition, wiih
One hundred Engraving®
showing Diseases and MkI
formation:. of the Human
Pyntem in every shap- and
forn.. To which is added a

1 Treatise on the Diseases ol
Females, being of the hi^h
est importance to mai 1 J
people, or those contain
pitting inarnage. By
WM. YOt'NG, M. D.

Let no fethar be aehaiocd
to precrnt a copy of th»
^aCULAPIUS to bL" chHil
It may save him lrom an

early grave. Let no yomg mac ^r woman enter in
to the secret obligations of married life witho-ji
reeding tbe POOKET Aif-CULAPILd. Let no one

suffering from a hacknied Ccngh. Pain in the si J*,
restlera nights, nervous feelings, and th<* whole trair
of Dyspeptic eensaiions, and given up by their phy
simian, be another moment, without consulting shr
JSrCLLAPIDS. Have the married, rr thf.->e abiut
to be marriod any impediment, read this truiy nrr-
ftil book, as it ha!? been tbe means of saving th«.UF
and-i of unfortunate creairree from the very jaw ¦>'

death.
49-Any person sep.dinir TW KNTY-FIYE CfMS

enclosed Sn a letter, will receive or-e cr.pv o! tbl*
work by m«41, or five coties will be nent for OneL-o'.
l*r.
Aidrrn, (poet o**d) r!1. >?M. YODSG,

No. itt'i Spruce street, t hiladelphia.
ap 18.If

BEAUTIFUL TSETil.
DR. 0. MUNSON ha' fitted up thr

^^ihou?eand office on Penn \v! r;inia a»«-
fJ'ITnus. formerly occupied bv Dr. TIbit-

phrey^. snd is making TEBTIi on a-a
tireiy new plan, with contiouou-1 gum.the very icv
pe'sonatini of nature herself, only liandsoiEer if de¬
sired. Public in pection respectfully solicited. Dr.
M. owns the patent for the D. C., Ya., and N. C.

All departments in l>«nti«try attended to and war
ranted to tw done In the very best masner
mar 14.Iv

FOR POOR AND LABORING MEN.

SMALL BUILDING LOTS of 10 feet or more, in
various parts of tbe City, and Georgetown, at

low prices, and terms to suit. LLOYD A CO.
BUILDING STONE

For sa'e. deliverable at the Can*!, ot Wharves is
Washington, Georgetown, or Alexandria.

LLOYD t CO.
For sale, a large and handsome CARRIAGE and

HARNESS. LLOYD <k CO,
16th street, opp. Treasury Depa: tmer>t

jv 28.lv

"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."
THI8 beautiful burial p!a">» <«f the dead havirg

just been d«di-atea with uppropriatecerenior'rtt
for the purpose, is now open for -l.s reception cf the
remains of deoased persons.
The MAUSOLEUM has capacity for a hnadre j

l;odi«s, in which such iriends of "the d^ad as may
«pp!v c»n place the dapaitrd until they 6eiect sit":
for the graves.
The pun of the incorporators is onn of ean-Jitv it

regard to the lots, which will not b« put up public!}
for sale, (although thev usually bring a premiui^,)mnkinj; tbe early selection of lota the most de. ir
able.
Until an office iv- established in tbe city of W >-b

ington, applicjticns v>i'l be punctually &tt»n"cd
to s>t the present otlice, 111 the ea.it cringol tile buiiu-
ing cn entering the Cemetery.

WM. S. HUMPHREY*
J7 B.Glj>nwood it ituated !i short diatano* i'ui

north of the Capitol. *>ig 11.>«.

PROPOSALS FOR RATIONS TOR 1855-

IiEAWtRTERs Marine Corps, )?iuartermasttr's OtScs. »

Washington, September 24, 1854. j
SEPAftATE SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived at this rfil e until 12 o'clock a. m.. on
Tuesday, the 2lta nay of October next, tor furnish
ing Ka'i- ns to the United :-tates Marines at tho f >:.
lowing j tHtions for the year 1S55, viz :

< har'estown, Ma»-sa' hu-et's,
Portsmouth. New Hampshire
Broaklyn, l.ong I land, New York
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Gosp'-rt, ne«r Wooolk, Virginia
Warrington, Florida, and
Wanhirgton City, "i.trict of Columbia.
Ea h hati-n to consist of one pound and a qn»r

ter of fresh t«ef, or three quarters of a pound ot
mess pork, el^htetn < unces of bread m;ide of sup-r
fine flour, or superfin*' fl^ur at the option of ibf
Government, and at the rate ot ii pounds of gro-:
"X»fTes, twelve pounds of the bett New Orleans Su
gar. eightquarts of the best wbife beans. 1ourqo»rt«
of vinegar, two quarts of salt, four pound , of g"o-t
hard brown bO?p, andone aad a half pounds of go.-.t
hard aipped tallow caudles, to one hundred v»-
tiorg
The beef required shall be deliv red on the order

of tbe commanding oto er of each st*tion, either Ie
bulH or by single ration, ami hall ron'ir t (f thf
best <nd most choice pieces of the carcass.
The pork tu be No 1 prime mesa pork, aid th'-

groceries to be < f the bett quality of the Kind?
named, all subject to inspection. No bid will be en¬
tertained unless accompanied by the names of two
suret'es known to this oQlce, or certified to by some
official pert* a.
To be endorsed "Proposals for Rations for th*-

year 1855," and addre-eed to the Quartermaster ol
the Marine Corps. Washington, D C.
The Patriot, Concord, N. Gaxett*, Portsmouth

N. H.; Morning Po^t and Daiiy lime". Boston Ma-s.
Day Book, New York; Eagle. Brc>oklyii,N. Y4 Penn-
sylvsnUn snd Evening Argus, L'briade'phia, P .;
Globe Portsmouth, Va : Argus, Norfolk, Va.; Dem¬
ocrat, Henca !a. Fla., and Ansient City, St. Auguttine, t'la, will publish the above three times a week
until tbe J4tii*-of October n»xt, and send bill, a ¦-

compa? ied by copy of thi- advertisement to this of
fi« for payment.

sep 26

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
'HF subscuberr have on hand * complete assort
ment of BUILDING STONE, taknn from the

Quarrie* n^ar the Little 'alls Bridge on tbe Mary ¬

land side D C , Including all sites, f ^m small build
in* to heavy foundation Ftone. Curb. Klaggin*, Co¬
ping, Ac., which they will furnish at the usual
rates.

Orders left at the Store of Wbestley * Morrison.
Water ptre-t, Georgetown, or at George L. Sheriffs,
Cf-nn! Bridge, 4V$ street, or at the Quarries, a-utlj
cf and near the Mttle falls Bridge, will met with
rnomiit atisbtton.
Mp 7-^-dla WUKATLSY, 8&8BY A (XX

1

TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY.
WASHINGTON ERAITCH EilLEOAD

C^anyr rtf Pricrt between WafMngUm «/ BalitM»rt.

NJ OTlCK.-i n and afW Monlar. cvtober 3d,
1 the fare betae n Washington and Baltirocrewill 1* one dollar aud sixty cenis A commit all noften cents * i<l be allowed to all who onvure tick¬ets before en rina the ears. An a diion of tenc*nt» wtd eL »be m*d« to all way statians unlessticket* are purchased at the offloe.
Round trip tickets. for three days. will be leaned

on the 21, Sd. 4th. »nd 6th instant, at $2, to all who
ma\ wifh to visit the Agricultural Fair and Marv-land Institute.
Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 aid 8% a.

m . end 3 and 5 pm.
On Sundays at 6 a m »n ' 6 p m
Leare Paltimore frr Washington daily, exceptSundays, at 4^ a-d Oam, and and H p m.
On fuuiays at 4l4 t> m and 5pm
By o»d-r: T. II PAK30N8, A^rnt.
oet 2.1m

FOR PINKJ P01HT,
OLD POINT, If SOHFOLK.

The Htmmer OBCROLi leaver
liWwbington every Haturday ir.oroln*

at S o'clock, far the aboTe nam' ' plaoe. Returning
leaves Norfolk er-ry Sunday al * p m ; stopping at
Old Point, Piiey Point, and all the usual landing
on the Potomac for passengers.
TheOeoeola will continue to run to Norfolk until

the 1st of September.
Passage and Par* to Norfolk and Old Point, $6.00.
Jy 20.tf JAB. MITOH1LL, Capt

FOR BALTIMORE.
The Staamer OSCEOLA will re

Isume her regular trip* to Balti
more on TUKSDAY MORNING, the 11th instant, a:
7 o'clock.
Keurning, leares Baltimore erery THURPl»A>

at 4 o'clock p. m..rBtoppin? at Leonardtown. Md.
8t. Mary's Hirer, Md., Kinsale and Oone Rirer, and
the usual landings on the Potomac.
jy 7.3m* JA8. MITCHILL, Oaptatn
OSAJfGK * ALEXANDRIA &AILROAI/.

St
The Cheapest, most Comfortable and Ex-

pediiunis Rouie to tke White Sulphw
Springs, Passing the Alum, Warm ttfi
Hot Springs.

ARRANGEMENTS hsrin* been made with th'
owners of the new and splendid staamei

GEORGE PAGE to run between Alexandria jnJ
Washington, a distance of six miiee, in oonne.ti >t
with the trains on this, <j>d the Washington Kal
roads. the following schedule will take effect or anl
after Thursday, Jute 1*1*4:
A Train from Alexandria to Gorritonrrille. end in

termediate Station", will leave the Depot, corner o'
Doke and Henry streets, at 7 o'clock a a., on the
arriral ol the Boat lrom Washington, giving ampl*
time tor Breakfast -in board, arriving at Gordons
rfl'e, t half-past 10 o'clock,.connecting at that
. .nt with the Trains on th- Virginia Central

ad, to Richmond, Cbarlotterri'le, : nd Stauntoa.
A Train from Oordoniville to A iexandria and in-

termediate station*, will leave Gordonsrille at
11 o'clock, on tbe arriral of the care on the
Virginia Central Railroad, arriving at \lexandris
at half-paat J c'lUock.thus allowing time to '"rati
with the train 'earing Washington City for Lue
North, and for Dinner on Nssrd the boat.
A Train from Alexandria to Warrenton and

mediate Stations will leare Alexandria daily, (Suf.
days excepted) at 8 o'clock, p. m_ arriving at War
rent at half-past 6 o'clock p. m.
On Sundar will leave at 7 o'clock a. m.
Train from Warrenton to Alexandria and inter

mediate stations, will leare Warrenton dally (Sun
day excepted) at a quarter before" o'clock a. m., ar
riring at Alexandria at halt-past 9 o'clock a. m.
On Sunday will leare at quarter pMt 12 o'clock.

f
THROUGH TICKET8

To Warrenton........... - 09 }
To Gordonsvillf ....... .3 . 0
To ChailotteeviUe 4 .-&
To 8t*unton. 6 PC
To .Lynchburg .. 7 OA
To *Luray - 4 23
To *New Market 6 Cf
To Mi idleburg 2 95
To Winchester 3 60
Round trip ticket to Warrenton, from Satur¬
days to Monday* S W
.P»wengers ft>r Lnray and New Market will taie

th- train lesv'ng Alexandria, at 7 o'clock a. n.
on Tuesdays, Tburrdar*, a.id 8»*urdays, conneclinp
with the stsgea at Cuipej.-er, C. H.
aPassenger* fer Lynchburg will t»ke the tr^'r

Jcsvin/ Alex«ndria at 7 o'clock, a. m. on Mub
days, Wedne»Hay«, and Pridays, oonne^tlnr *»th Lh*
stages at Charlottesville.
0(y-PaeBenger" for tbe White 8ulrbur Paring*

will take the train leaving Alexandria daily, con
n»cting with the stages at Staunton.
Freight Trains are running daily, (Sunday ex

oepted.)
Per order: W. B. BROCKriT, A/eat.
Alexandria, Va^ May 5t9 m»r Si.t*

&

Proposals for Furnishing Pap«r for
the f ublie Printing*

Cfhce SupeRnrrsynEar or Prune PmsTisr,, .»
Washington, September 30, 1854 j

¥ pur-unncv of t*ie "A't t"> piovid** for executing
I the pu'ilic ptintinx,"' A^.. approved August 26,1851, sesled iiroposals will be rec ivel at this oflic-.
in the Capitol, uut^l the first Monday (4th day) of
T'eceinber next, at 12 eVIoct m . for f<»rnis?iinir the
paper tl'at may t^e r>-'juired f .r the j uhlic printing
for tbe vsar c mmencing on the Ht day of Drc*ui-
her. IU54, and ending on the lstdav of DecemKr,
1855.

ihe subjoined 1 i**t siecifies, as n«ar'y as can be
ft-certa'nt-d, the ijuantity, and the qua'ity and de¬
scription, of each kind of psper that will be re¬
quired.

Class 1.
15,000 reams fine printing paper, uncalendered, to

measure 24 by 38 inches and to wei«h for.yfive pounrs to the rtam of 480 s' eets.
Class 2.

4,000 reams tiue printing paper, calendered, to
me;«snre 34 by 38 inch^ and to a'eigh fifty
tix [ouads to the ream of 480 sheete.

Cla ss 3.
300 reams superfine hard-sired snd calendered

printing puper, to measure 24 by b2 inches,
and to weig'. forty-eight pounds to the ream
of 4^0 she-ts.

The fibre ol the p*per of each of the above cissies
to be of linen and c- U n, free from all adult< ration
with mineral or other substances, of a fair aliite-
cers, end put up in quires <f twenty four sb^ts
each, snd in bun les of two reair* cath, each re«n
to contain 480 p-rfect sheets. Uniformitr in coior
thickneas end weight will be required; and no buu-
die varyi g over «r utider five percent, from the
stsini.Md weight will be rcceivfd, and the gr.js-'
weight will in ail csseH be required. Mixing of va¬
rious thick)ii-ases in the same bundle to make up the
weight wi 1 be considered a violation o! th- c n-
tract.

? ample* indicating the quality. Ac , of the parar
reqn red in tbe forgoing thrwe masses can be ob-
taiue<1 at iheotH e of the .-uj .riiitenden'', or »iil bj
furnished by mail to person" intruding to til
Contracts »"li l>e enr red into f r supplvln-* tl e

quantitiaj rsf^.irei in the fi:gt, sewnd. and thim
classes, at «u;h t ro-s ss the public servic« rt 8y re
quir»; bi:t p; vileftr -f>vrrved of orderiT* n
prtaUr quaoUty on e:tt er cl;:s«. should a girsterquantity U> r.-quir^i at such times and in such
qu%ktitles as m»y be deemed necessary.

Class 4.
1 C*!° r7"" <",ar'° T pound* per .«m.
- buu do do do 6 (to do

No. 1. 500 reams foolacap, do 10 dodo
2. 4.10 d<> do ,lo u d. ,i.
3- 41,0 *'o do do 14 do do

No. I. 100 do flatcAp, do 1« do do
2. 100 do do do 16 do do

No. 1. SU i do folio jxwt, do IS do do
2 aim do .1,, do ;o do do
3. l!> do l>auk |m>M, do i; ,|. (lo

N". 1. ?00 do doutdn ii' do 24 do do
N.j 1. loo do med., do 26 do do

2. 50 do do do do so do do
3. 2i do do do do 45 do .!o
4. 25 do col. ra, l., (UMi'd, do 21 do do
AM ol the papers deviated in clasn 4 ;o be ma-*e

of tfcw re-t uiBtfrials, tnd finished iu the J»et za-jn
ner. free trim Adulteration, white or Uloe <-olor r.

miy be requirtd, and t> be of the rerular stan la d
stz i i f their rrspecUve kin s The right is reserv, i
of ordering a greater or J«fs quantity of ea--h and
every kind contracted far, at such time? and in
such qiiantitie- as the puhid service mav lequire
En h class wiU be considered separately, and te

sulject to a separate contest; but bMders m«y of-
ler for one or more of the cb^se.s in the sam« propo¬
sal; and the pririiegs is reservedrf r. quiring a bi
der who msv ha^e more thsn one cla e ass gn.d
him lo take ail such clessea, or lorfeit hit right to
any cla>s
maples (not less Ihsn one quire) of each kind of

paper hid fer and but oris sampU for tach kind mui-t
accompany each bid : and, in class 4, be numbered
to correspond wiih tbe T>u»ber of the paper pre¬
paid lor in that cchedule, atid in the fir,t thr^ >

cissies, to properly designated ©n the sample or
it will not be considered And a'l proposals and
faojpl-a must be iracsmilttd to this office irreot
po'la.e or other expense.

Ifa h prop sal muit be signed br the in-jividuai
or firm making it, atd trust specify the price per
pound and the consequent price per rc «m, (and but
one f-ri e for each.) of every kind of paper contained
in ;';e class propose ! foi.

All the paper in the several classss must be d lir-
ere 1 at eu.-h place or places as mar be designhte. in
Washing con itv, in good order, free of all and every
ex ra -;l tige «t excuse, ard sutject to th- in pcc-
tion. coua;, weight, and measurement ot th- St:p.r-
intend'nt, and tieiu all respacts satisfactory.
Blank forms tor propoeaU wi 1 be nirn th'd at

this offiie to persons applying f> r them ; and none
wilt be taken into consid.rat on unla-s subetan ial-
ly agreeing tbeiewith.

Boudr, with approved feeuritl-s, will b» required;
and the supplying of an inferior article in any of
toe ela*3'8, or a taMure to supply the quant ty re
quired at any ;ime, will be considered a v oiation of
thv contract.

liach bidder is required to furnish with bis pro
pnsals sstiflactory evidence of bis ability to axecute
it, ai d a;.y proposal uuacojmpanied with tuch evi-
dr:l.oe will he reject.d.
Th^ i rop.'Bais wii! be opened in the mam er re¬

quire 1 by law ..on the first Tuesday after tbe first
Morday n Dv tmt>r" next (5th) at 10 o'clock a.m ,
a* the otti e of ^he Superintendent.

Proposals will be addressed to the u Superin-
t nlent ol the Puhie Printinc.Capitol of theUniud
Htaiea. V ashing ion," and endorsed "Proposals for
supplying Paper."

A.G. 81AUAN,
t# 2..rtKel'Ilten*eUt °' Anttag.

s

I

r*»»KTifirT or t tTwrnun*. » ^
OWCB Indian Affairs. f-ptrmbor 14. iMtM pitopo* a|.« ,rtT. ¦Pm . a,^ Indian Ooo^c,* r1 1 tv r,^,v d s( th* t>Indian Afiiii-*, W a-hingtou cit,, until 10 c'clocfc .m., on W»ln«»l»y. the llth diy r» Cto^r t>e»fyr furnishing good* lor Indians, m t dlcws:

'

Clam *0.1,Mc ~kmae Blanket and Dry Mr.
2,a)0 fair. 3-point wbie Mackt.*c blanker. *me^nre ?0 by 72 inck.fc ,B(ipored*
2.600 pair* 2; ., point do., tc ro«-a»u-» 14 by or fe*nd with 0 ponr.ds
1,000 ;air* 2 point do , tc 42 by 64. ^ .

w. igh 6V4 pour<1"
1,000 pairs !»*, po'ni do., f m<-anm 36 by k\ t¦fiKh 4j,« pound"WW pair* 1 1 nt di. to m-i-urt Si by 4*, f r^ ..*»i|fb 3*4 pounis300 pairs a point *c*rlet do . to measur* 00 b*-mi cmth 8 pnunA300 pairs 2Jf point do . to mfimrf 54 by flt,^w»<gh 6 pounds100 pair* 3V«i point creen do . to measure W b» ^Mil wmh 10 pound*250 pair? .l-point d , to met-ame 60 by "2. a&weipb 8 p' an If

16"1 pair? point co.. to Dwurp f4 by ..w--igh <1 round*
100 pair* .> ^ noi»t<«entine11a bin* *«., to

ure frt by 84. and W'leb. 10 pf 4,400 pair* 3-iwint do^ to measure »'« by 7^ ^.weigh h punlf
300 pairs 2S print do . to mea<ura 54 byW ,.w.ltih f> pound*

2.000 yards lancT l.at blue <-lrth
150 do do «i»r do

4 000 do Cray liat blue do
2 <>00 do saved liat do 4«
2,600 do do scarlet do

150 do do Riven «lo
300 pounds wcir«t»d yarn. S fold*
200 dos<-n cotton flag hacdkercbie'*
70 do P. Madras da
00 do black ilk do
HO do 8-4 cott r «hawla
30 do 6-4 do
60 do 4-4 do
20 do *-4 w©ol>n shawls
60u potfrid- .Iner thread
V0 do sewing silk

200 piece eib*nd» a«a< rte«l
6«> IfTWs worsted *arter:ng
30 piec-s fit* handkerchief*

3S600 yard* calico
IU00» do Merrimac ralioo
2.f00 do blue drilling
7.0"i0 do < sorgia stripee
:{,0i0 (fo l>iued>nnioa
2.000 do cottona<te
2 000 do led tick-ne

9(i0 d© Kertu-kv jeans
1,500 do satinets
*.000 do p'Md linaer
35 0 00 d. wertic siirtine, bVaohad
19.000 do co 00 unSearhed
ti,-«to < 0 do a»eetinc do
6,oo0 do cbechf. s ripea and plauda

l«0d<'«^n w«>fcH»n ao«-ks
1,0« 0 yard* flannel', a^sor'ad j()00 pounda roft'-B thrtad
400 d»*en fpool cotton
350 pound? cotton maitie
35 <!o b^it Cl)in»ae rermillion

1,600 do biv wn gi; ing twite, No. 3«
I,(>00 fl»r.nal starts
1.500 calico do

« IA*« No. 2.
Ftady-mari' CUMhiry.

600 Hue cl» h tiock ro»t«
500 do pantaloon*
glK) do rest*.

Clash No. 3.
Barditjrt nv.d Agricultural In,p!t-a.,rU

2,000 j>ounc* b-ft f kettiw
1,2ft) tin kfttl«*

60 ®e*'g jepar nod do., 8 in a ce^t
10 doten 10 quart tin j »»*
15 do 6 quart do
20 do 4 >iuart do
20 d" 2 qunrt do
70 do ba rb - Vni»ea
V4 do Kalpii.g kciTO*

10,COO gun flint'-
8 prow (iun *'nni

30
'

do aqunw awle
6 do fa*i hTka, arar>n«)4 jloo doaen do !in«a, doM

125 itrov< n»«Qle», do
126 dotec U'lcba do
26 do tciefw-r* do
6 do bach scythei
8 d» frr**? do
4 do k7"'11 do
2 do ade»«

16 do grubbing hoe*
4ft co weeding do
100 pa r* ham. s

200 do 'race chain*
200 log chain p

100 mul- collar*
100 drawing kniTea, 10 and 12 inche* in length
200 augers, in equal proportJ< u° (f l'. 1, \aod

\ inch
16S hard raw*
25 rro's cut Raws, 7 f»»'t in length
26 do do 6 do
20 doren hu d raw flH
8 do eroa* cnt saw files
5 do wood rasp*

650 quarters socket chia»U, V«> 1- - 'nc^
50 plsuee lore and jack
10 d'-zen shov-la
16 do tpadt>£
3«0 <-amr fc e t'.»s
300 short handled frying r«f®-

Claw No. 4.
Axe*.

100 doten lixea, to weigh from 4'^ pcarig
20 do L»li" axe?, to »>igh 3^ ponn Ja
*2i do hutchet* t" weigh IVi p<- uuu100 broad axes, ordinar> w*«.

Class No. 6.
Guns.

7i0 northw-rt gura two-tbird* of which rrnat
nsea-ura 36 ncfces in lenctb of barrel;
end one thi'd 42 inch** in !«neth ol bar¬
rel; to include the cotc:? and [.atfcia|-
tafw.

Raid gooda to be furnished at Boston. v>w York,
Philadelpilia, TSaltm.ore. ' inoinnh'i, c'. Ixt.
troit. or Chicago, a« may be *j>ecifi- 1 ir, the h .-.et-
ed bid*; and the deliveries thertof to be ntadeby
the 1st day of April neat, or at such or tiiref
tbereattec, darinc the yrar 1865, a* may be crder<-d
br the ComiBisfiioner of Indian Aff«:r§
The riah wil be referreU to reqoire a greater or

lesa quantity of any of the arti< lee tuned than that
specified in the above schedule; and also *ry oth»r
pf a diff-reit < escription that may te n»»d. d, a. it*
lowest mark- i micea
Goods of naer.i'*n manufacture, of the reqnired

styles a nd quality, will >e ireferr»d: but as the
ftemu'i t < f t ankets and clctba aie foreign tabrics,
it will ue re e«»arv, in prot mii g a J[ r»j.'.ti< ^rtkl«
of either ».f these kinds, that a sample tt»r- ot thail
actf uij-ai v tbe bid
The a tides to 1e furnished must, in «il

conf rm tu. and l>e eqtial with the saatf l»s r«-i'utlT
hel«^'ied, wl ich ui'y be feen at tbi.- ofltce. 'ib»-y
wi 1 1* rig dly inepei'tmi and con.par»d wi'b tbr?e
fauiples by an a,.e>it cr a. < Bts »j p int-d tf r th*t
purjiore. t*uch a.« may be usual 'Lifi t" . m any par¬
ti: uier, wi 1 be rejected : i . which case c iitroc-
tor a il l b- bound '0 !". fiifh other? of tbe 'equir-d
kind or quality witbin tl i>e day-, or if tfcat be n< t
drne, they will be purcLka>ed at fc a n|i*i'«. 1 ay-
.ctut will 1« niHde for tbe goois r-te v»a on irvoio#
ttier.-ot, oeetifird by the agent or agent* .>ppt iu^ed
to inspect thein
The experience of the departmei t will ^ni'rilD

it to >?ec-ine to cotfiier provifsa'* ft" m ^eryon* who
ate not regular ana rftsb'i'h d dea'ere in t e far-
ticular kinds rfatt el s t iu lor »rliom iho*« *t»o
have not a-q' ain ed th»ms« iTes by an examination
of tfce rail}pi»a. wiui tii- cbarakter and qua ny il
tbo!ere>iuir d: ; nd th<fre t idf only wi.I be »< ce|*.ed
wliirtj, a 1 circumstances i-ons 'terel, »hall b* d'eiiifd
m :t BdT"atage us to the !i;di*ng ot the United
Stat a

B nds will 1-e required, in tfce amount of the
bil, for tbe taiihlul performance (f lite <vi>tr ct.
aith two or more sureties, whose suffic eno» murt
be certified by a United ?taUs judge or dutnet
uttoraey.
TLe j-ropoFal* iiii«t 'm^ra<-e th« artie!**. wit*

quantities :hereof, a. tlwv are am: ged in tbe f re

go^ng schedule, with <be pri< e« vnnexed to t»cb is
aoi;»rs rn: ctits at wtirh tbev will be furnisLrd,
*od thr am 'Uuts must be carried out and foe ted up
for et "

c *s« 'l jey t-hould be submitted with tk«
tblb wing heading:

4,I (»>r *«i hereby rropo*e to furni«b, lor tbe
rice of th- indiau deper'm*nt, at d acerrding to tb'
terms < f its ad»ertifem» nt tiierefor, dated tiepum-
b-r 14th, 18;4, tbe foll. wing articles at the price*th»reto affixed (b*re insert tbe lift ftrtaiding to lb«
slas* or cla*-e« 5 roj>o ed for ) delivertble in tbe c ty
of (Boitrn, New York, Philadelphia,baltim re, 1 in-
rinnati, bt. U uis. Detroit, or Chicago, m tbe ca»
ui«y be. t by tl « first day of April next, or at tuch
t.iue or times, durirg th-*»ear i8*5, a- ma* t e or-
Irred by tbe C< mmwioner of Irdian Affwin*; and i
(or we) will also farn'^h, at tbe r*me price*, such
a dltional quaotiti.r of the tame kinds and quali-
ti»* 1 f goods, and at ;be lowest market prices, cU' h
othe» arti. le» of a diiftrent de*cri(>tioB ai- may 10
required io" the service of the Indian derarimect
dU'mg the\e«r 1855. Oel.rerable a* above e-*1*"**
And ii this propcaal te a cepted (here inert tbe
words'in wh-ie tr i>> part.' nur* than Ofce «laa*
be prop. S'd lor,) 1 (cr we) will, within twenty d»y»
thereafter.eieeute a lontract accontiagly, *fcd gi*''
security. sttUUct ry to the (cm ¦ is toner 1 India®
Afiairs, lor t*« la;th ul jMrfo-msece ot tb» mme
K«ch prop-:ai inu-t a>o be acccrepanieo by a

guaiau'ee, iu the t<>llowiug f'-rm. to l* signed
two <r more retponrlde pr^'in, »bo»e suff.cieccy
must W certified 1 y one or ru T* persons, ^raitnal-
!y or officially knewu lo tbe department:

*»1 (ir we) hereby guaren'ee tt at the .**''*
Jer (or lifers) if'a ..ut.act aball be .

bin, (*>r th<*n ) iocordin? to bis (or th«4r) f011? ^
otd or pr<>)>0(«alt will execute a c( u'wt a»d gi*e r

conty tar the p^if ru.ance tbeieof. aa preecrit-d in

the a verti. anient or proposals f't Indian < d>.
da'ed turner >4, ls.4. and I (or we)

arj and al d urnf** or w toh ti
S atee *r the ludians may fuller b* r »'OB o fal
are 10 t'> do o» tbe patt < f a. :d bidder" <or W'' er* )
So pit'posal will be considered bat 'ioes nol

#tri'ttly conform to the l"im* and direit < n* ul this
auvert'-semcnt. CHAKLEW K M'X.

Acting Commissioner.
nep 16.d3UkeotOc'll

GtA*'S l> A BLKh, with 126 illustratieos,
JT *ol, l/ouiira, la; 4.$1
Dogs; their cianagemett, by Kdward M»ynew.

lx>udon, 1864.iOr. ,th«.Tbe Marvals <«1 t^ieoce, by 8. W.
iu-tratu ub- 60f-

, .h ..j .(Adv nlures o* Me. Sydenham °rrrn®'*r.his fiia ds in Ujrdom »;ih cu^r.. -

TAlu»fc. fLouaoc. li>54.26c. khaft .»1

tug


